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Hayden Fry timeline: Legendary coach from 
Texas endeared himself in Iowa hearts 
'rNC•Hffll• 

0t<.1$.2Gl9 ~.lll'l\l,\1d\'lltd0.C. a:),201$12',0pm. 

1929 - John H.1yden Fry born in E:.lsd.lnd, T9x.1'$, on Fib, 48 

1940s - Pby«I footb:1 11 for OdtSiill High S<hool (T•x11,} 

19'17to 1950 - Pl,l'fed footh;dlat ~or ltliversity 

19S2 to 19S5 -Ser~ inU .. S. Marin~ Crops. Reached rttnk of captain 

19SS - Became tea:~r •nd football co.1ch in Odessa, Ttx.ls 

19S9 - Hired as as1islnut c«'!dt at Baiylor 

1960-Hired .,s assistant coach at At'kansas 

19&2 - Hired as h-cid co.a.ch .it southern Methodist Vnivcrstty. Wtnt 49-66- 1 sn 11 s-c.,sol'\S. 

1966 - jerry Le\f,a$ became d1e firsl black playt-1 to take lhe fiekl in th~ Southwest Conference for SMU ulKler ffy. 

1973 - Hired at NO<th T~as State (now known ~ ~heUniv«siryof Nonh Te:aas). Went 43-23--3 <Ner six sta$0n$. 

1978 - Hay~n Fry is introduced as thr Iowa rootb.:ill <oachon Dec. 9, serving und«-Ch.ilmers'601rp' Ell.ott. His initi.il sl.:iff 
in(fudes8arryAlvare-:t. Bil 8r,11Y!i@r. Tom CKchini. Howard ( i~sell. Clovis Halt. D.in Mc<:.irney.Carl J~ ks.on and 8111 S()J(ler.Al 
the time, Iowa had 17 str.1ig,ht noo,w;nnint:, seasons. 

1978-Hire,(! marbtingg:roupto crtate iigerhawtc. 
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1978- Got pnmission from Pittiburgh Sl'ttlet11ocopy tl'M!-ir uniform. 

1979 - IOwa wins frye s;ames. includins, a thref!-t:,ame winninS, slf"Nk and a 58-6 lauiher over Northwestern. 

1980 - The ~ keyes t.-ike • s.tep ba:1ckw,i1rds, finishing with 4-7 ilnd suffering a 57-0 loss to Nebr;;is~ • nd -i 58· 13 pounding 
fromPvrdve. 

1981 - Fry'! third season produc«I a Big Ten co-championship and Roie 8owt berth. Iowa's first winning S@.aSOn in 19)1!'ars. Fry 
grabs wiM over Nebraska (10-7) and UClA(20•7}along the way. He also earns Big, Ten, regional and national Coa<:h or the Year 
hon0rs. 

1982 - Fo1,1nh srr.1ight firs1 divis:ion 8ig TCJn finish ;md .i 28·12 Pe-¥:h Sowl win oll"t:l"Tc.mn,QS$CC-. 

1983-0ffense breaks 35 school records on w.ry to 9-3 mark anc.i third straig,ht bowl trip (Gator). 

1984 - Played in .i postse.1Son boWI g-me lor rhe fourth S,fr,i1ighr ye~r. defe.i1ing Tern 55,-17 in the in.iugur,11 Freedom Sowl. 
Sht1t oot Mk hig.1n for Ihc: first 1im(! since 1929 .;and won first g,;1m0 in 28 yc:.;ars .;a1 Pi.irduc. 

198S-won a school-record 10,.games l!f'l route to the Big TM championship and played in the Rose 8owt (vs. UCLA) ror the 
second time in fi~ seasons. Spem fiye weeks ranked No. 1 in the, nation. QB Chuck Long (winner of tilt Ma KW ell Trophy and 
Davey O'Brien Quarterback Award) and Larry Station were cOflsensus all-Americans. 

1986 - Chilmpion of the ninth il nnwl Holiday Bowl with il 39·38 triumph O"X'r S.m Diego State. A 9.3 ovcrilll m,1rk helped 
H.lYdetn Fry's Hawkcycs 'Mn il{ INS{ eight gilmcs for the sixth consec1J1.ive season. 

1987 - Ten \linories tied the school record and included Holiday Bowt triumph ove,Wyoming(20-19). She-game winning streak 
to end the ~-'ir earned 1owa i1s fifth conse<:IJlive Top 20 finish. 

1988 - IOW.J pl.JYC'd North Carolina State in the Peach 8owt. the schoots eighth Stfilight postseilson appcilrilnce. A 643 SeilSOO 
sc{ ,m low:. record fot des. TE Ma.rv Cook was ., consensi.n all•Amcrican. 

1989-A n,:i1ural g.rass playing,surf-'ice (PAT)was installed in Kinnick Stadium. 

1989 - Sill Snyder is hired as the heild coach .1t K.lns.as Stilte and, one yeilr lilt er, B.lrry Alv;arez is hired as the head co.ach .1t 

Wiscon~n. They arc the first two of 13 Fry assist:ints who c-arncd hc3d co:,chingjobs {Bret Bicfcrn.a, Bob O~co, Kirk Fcrenu, Jim 
Lt-avitt. Chuck Long. Dan M<Carrtey, MY Norvtll, Bo Pelini. Bob Stoops, M.'.lrt Stoops. Mike Stoops). 

1990-The cap.aci1yof Kinnick Stadium was exp<mde<t 10 70,2:20- Iowa e.JrnecJ i1s third Big Ten title<ilnd Rose 8owt berth onder 
Fry, pos,ting an 8-4 overall recorcl. lowo;l's 'Road Warrie>rs' earned the trip ro P~den.'I bydefeafing: Michigan Srate. Michit.an and 
Illinois.. .ill on the ro.;id. H.lWkeyes ended s.e.ison r,·:mked 18th f\illtion,;itly. RB Nick Ben w~ n.;imed Big Ten MVP. 

1991 - tow.1 ti~ the S<hooi record of 10 wins. posting .'.I 1 o+ 1 rot<ord. low.rs onty loss ca~ .lt the hands of Big Ttn champion 
Michigan .;s the H.;m.cyeiwere ?•1 in IN1gue p,lay. rhc Hawkeye,- m.,de their third .'.IPl)ftarance ir1 the Holiday 8owt, which ended 
in a 13·13 t ie with BYU. OE lt!'roy Smith earn@<! consensus aH-Ame~ica status and was naml!d Big lien OtM@~ive Player or the 
Year. Iowa Mded the season ranked 10th na1ionalty by both the Af' and CNNNSA Today. 

19,2-low• ,;ippeo1red in it$ second Kickoff CbliSic ,md hosred No. 1 Mic1mi (Flo1.) in first night g•me ~ played in Kinnick 
Stadium. low.ts fifth pbce Big TCfl finish w.;is the 13th first•division finish fOf' 1ow;:i in 14 sc,1sons undt"f Hayden Fry. 

1993 - IOw.a cloSed the regular season with foor strai.ght winS to earn M invitation to the inaugural Alamo 8owt in Sar)Antonio, 
Texas.. Iowa lost to California (37-3)in the bowt game and ended tht season with a 6-6 rtc«d. lowa·s 21·3 win OVt.'r Minnesota in 
the teas-6n fiMle not only a!wr~d the bowl invimio.n. but •.v.M a1:s0 win No. 200 in i=ry'S. aueer. 

1994 - iowa ,1gain closed the sc-.1soo fast, earning th.rec wins and ,1 {ic in {he bs1 four games top ost il S·S-1 mark. The 
Ho1wkcyes fought back from injuries o1t the quaner~ck positK>n to score 98 potnts in th-e fino1l two g:,mc-s, wins ovc-r 
Northwe·ste·m and Minn~ota. Fivl? IOW.'.1 (lu.'.lnerb.Kks W1!fe injured during the yt!.ir. 

1995-Fonowint ttie Irend of the pas1 rew seasons. 1ow.:i closed fast. win11int its linal two ~ mes of the reg,u~r se.:ison to earn 
an invitation tQ t~ $4,Jn Bowl. Iowa ended the ~ar racing past Pac-10 co·choi!mpion Was.hington, 3,8-18. in the Sun 6owl an<! 
finis.lit<! with ,;1n 8-4 re<ord, im;:l1,1ding a 4-4 Big Ten m.irti:. 

1996 - Iowa poni!d 3 9·3 rl?cord. induding a 27.(J win ovt!r Texas Ttt:h in the Suilder"s Squ.'.lre Al.'.lmo Bowl. The HawkeyM 
posted .'.16•2 Big Te:n record. e:.:irn inga l ie: for third place: with PeM St.'.ltl?. llfll Dwight ar'td J.irt-d ~Vrtf!s t!:Jml!:d all•Americ.,n 
honors and Sedrick Shaw rushed for mor'e than 1,000 yards for tht- third coosecutive :season. 

1997 - Iowa pos(ed a 7-5 ov~rall re<ord (4..4 in the 8ig Ten) c1nd p -ilrticipat~ in th♦ Nonvest Sun Sowl, earning its thircl Wa:1ighr 
bowt invitation. Srn n,;1rrow roacl IQ:;,$e$ ,ill n.tiont1I champion Midligan (28-24), Wiscon$in (1:3-10) •nd Nonhwe$tern (1 S-14) put 
.ll damper on wh;:ic could have l)ef:n ,1 gre.1t $E';;tSon. T.wi,:m 6.;lnks. Tim Dwight .;ind Jared OeVri€1'$ e,;irne<I all.Americ~ honors ;ind 
Dwight led {he niltion in punt returns. 

1998 - A yolllhful team, coupled with a s.eries: of injuries.. doomed the Hawkt>y(>S. IOwa finished 3·8, dle worst record in Fry's 
car@f!(' in Iowa Ciry, losing its final tive games. 

1993 - Fry ilnnounccs his rctircm~m on Nov. 23 following a 3,8 season.. his 20th ,n low.l, His ovel'.lll re-cord i~ 232,178• 10, 
irw:luding 14:3·-89-6 with the H:,wl:.cycs. 

2019 -John Hayden Fry dies in C>allas on Dec. 17 at the aie of 90 . 
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